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« tectt*:= THE SUPERIOR COURT.
aT EDITION.

WILMINGTON. DEL.. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 4. 1880.
t

PISTOLS DRAWN.
The Richmond Dispatch of Wednea; 

day Bay»:—
Yesterday at Abingdon, we are told, 

Co ogressnaau eiect Fulkerson and SUM 
Senator C. T. Smith bad a meeting, but 
no blood was shed. Mr. Smith was seen 
by Mr. Fulkerson approaching him and 
supposing he had come to “settle” a pre
vious misunderstanding, drew a pistol 
and told Mr. Smith not to approach. Mr. 
Smith also drew his pistol, but after some 
words ou the part of Mr. Smith inquir
ing of Mr. Fulkerson why he did not 
challenge him, etc., walked off. Sub
sequently both gentlemen were arrested 
and lined a small sum. There has been a 
long correspondence between them, the 

dispute having orginated, it Is undet- 
stond, from Mr. Fulkerson’s position on 
the Southwestern Railroad bill.

SECOND EDITIONHISTORICAL SOCIETY.ever teen. Gymnast though he may he, 
my learned friend cannot sit on both 
eud> of the pole at one time.

Now there is another thing. I want 
to brush away something my learned 
friend Mr. Bates has brought before you; 
I want to get some of this rubbish out 
of the way. They have brought two 
statemen!» here, oue of them made in 
Delaware city with which we have noth
ing to do. They havs brought another, 
and they have said that we published 
thi i statement broadcast throughout this 
land. Now, gentlemen, that is the 
chsrge; that we put before the public 
that we had lands worth $100,000 in 
I’a ipiiiu County, and these amounts iu 
different counties of this slate and else
where. Gentlemen, just look in what 
position this legal gymnast has put him
self again. In all this Slate of Dela- 

all the priming offices of this 
State and of this land the/ could not 
find a single publication. They had to 
go into the Insurance Department oft’ie 
Stale of Maryland, and get a copy there 
sworn to and filed*—for what? To pub
lish fraud? No, but simply as the basis 
of a license to act iu the State of Mary
land, which is not seen probably by one 
of all the thousands of men who live in 
the State of Maryland, other tbaa the 
officer.

They have not linked this, like their 
friend Mr. Henry to corruption, and 
theu held him up as a pure man. 1

iy spoke of this to stiow how utterly 
they have suffered themselves to be car
ried away by their passions and feelings 
in this case, and have not adhered strict
ly to the tacts because they have been 
borne away by meie sentiment, 
paper has never been published nor has 
any other paper like it been published 
anywhere. It is not known, I will guar
antee, and they have not shown i lias 
beeu seen by a single individual outside 
of the Commissioner. There is not a 
panic e of evidence iu this case to show 
you that any living man saw this except 
the Commissioner of Maryland and these 
gehllemeu who brought it here, aud 
then spread it before the public.

Mi. Lore here suspended his address, 
it being
ud until 10 o’clock to morrow morning.

THE SUSSEX TEACHERS.

ANNUAL MEETING AND RB-LLBCTION 

OF OFFICEEB.
The auuual meeting of the Historical 

Society of Delaware was held last 
night, when the officers of the past 
year were re-elected, as follows :

President—Hon. L. E. Wales.
Recording Secretary aud Historio

grapher—Joseph R. Walter.
Corresponding Secretary—Dr. L. P. 

Bush.
Librarian—Dr. R. P. Johnson. 
Treasurer—Elwood Garrett.
Directors—0. A. Rodney, Col. H. B. 

McComb, John H. Adams, Dr. J. P. 
Wales.

The contents of the library, accord
ing to the Librarians report, were as 
follows :

Hooks, bound, 1349 ; MSS. books, 
31; pamphlets, 4,194; newspapers, 
(bound volumes) 74 ; autograph», 127 ; 
autograph letters, 458 ; ancient deeds, 
inor gages, etc., 46 ; other MSS., 316 ; 
cards, tickets, etc., 105 ; handbills, 
slips, etc., 417 ; oil paintings, 4 ; 
photographs, 27 ; engravings, 92 ; Con 
tinontal money, 73 pieces ; relics, etc., 
141 ; newspapers, unbound (estimated) 
3,110; duplicates, 266; total, 10,616. 
This shows an increase during the 
year of 691 articles. The largest con
tributions to the library were received 
from the late Col. J. H. Jones, and 
from Miss Elizabeth B. Hilles. Dona
tions since the last slated meeting 
we;o reported as follows : From tne 
Rev. H. E. Hayden, Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
the orator at the laying of the corner
stone of the Wyoming Historical So
ciety’s house, Historical 
the First Presbyterian church, Pitta- 
town, Pa. In Memoriaiu, Mrs. G. W. 
Woodland, engraving of Wyoming 
Valley as it appeared in 1778 ; from 
Prof. D. W. Harlan, “Reports on the 
Public Schools of Wilmington from 
Mrs. S. N. DuPont, “Eulogy on Silas 
Wiight,” by Henry B. Gilpin ; speech 
by Hon. John M. Clayton, delivered at 
Wilmington in 1841 ; University Mag
azine for 1843, aud other pamphlets ; 
from a lady, a donation of $50 ; from 
the State of Pennsylvania, the Duke of 
York’s Book of Laws, from 1676 to 
1082; from Ellwood Garrett, “Ku-Klux 
Conspiracy*’ 13 volumes.

OPEN1VG OF TIIE INSTITUTE
AT nKOHGÉTOWN. ‘THE LOYALMORTH."

Ou Wednesday afternoon the Sussex 
County Teacher’s Association assembled 
In annual session in Georgetown, in the 
Court House, and opeued with prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Johnson,and addresses by State 
Superintendent Groves. But little busi
ness was transacted at this session.

The evening session was well attended 
and opened with prayer by Rev. Henry 
Colclazer. Prof. E. D. Tarr read an origi
nal poem, entitled “A Teacher’s Lite,” 
and D. T. Marvel, Esq., of the Sussex 
Journal, delivered an interesting lecture 
on “The Public Schools, mid the Teach
er’s Re!a i

MK. BIRD AUGUES NEARLY ALL DAY 

IN THE LIBEL SUIT. 

Bpeolally reported for the Uazkt » e.

-.b_It is now said

doubt»» to whether 
accept the gift of 

— „iieil fur him hy wealthy 
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nimble present of »250,000.
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j|ew york and New Lug

INVASION OF THE PBOVIMCB OF UL

STER BY THE LAND LEAGUB.
UE Accept 

someh Dublin, Dec. 4, 1880.
The Viceroy issues a proclamation to

night stating that county Leitrim is iu a 
disturbed state aud ordering a large 
number of extra police to that district. 
The movement in the North is looming 
up portentously, and is being watched 
with interest, as the League is making 
great efforts to conciliate the Orange
men and enlist them under oue banner. 
They have made considerable progress, 
judging from the reports now coming in 
ev«ry day of refusals to pay more than 
the government valuation. The tenan
try on Lord Lurgan’s estate, having in 

their landlord’s refusal to reduce 
rente, have decided to pay no rents for 
the present. Sir Richard Wallace’s ten
ants to-day drew up a long anJ earnest 
appeal for a fifty per cent, reduction.— 
While denying all connection with the 
League, they express in firm and logi
cal argument their inability to pay the 
present rents. The League meetings in 
various parts of the North are creating 
considerable excitement. They are not 
yet very large or important, but are 
making visible progress. A strong anti- 
League feeling is being aroused all over 
Ulster. County Down has been the 
first to act. A meeting of loyalists of 
each polling district of Down, “to con
sider the state of the country and what 
steps should be taken to counteract the 
action of the League,” was held last 
evening in Belfast. A committee was 
appointed to carry out the determination 
arrived at, which is to hold opposition 
meetings wherever League meetings are

will New Cabtle, Dec. 3.Gran1
On the reassembling of Court, at 3 

o’clock, this afternoon, Mr. Bird 
sunied his argument for the defense in 
the Del. S. F. <fc M. Insurance Com
pany's libel suit against Wm. T. Croas- 
diile. He spoke of the iusecure char
acter of Mutual Insurance Companies 
generally, and reviewed, from the D. 
S. F. A M. Company’s statement, the 
published value of the lauds on which 
the Company held mortgages, as com
pared with the actual value of the 
land, sworn to by witnesses. He re
ferred to the investigation by the Car
penter committee, and commented 
upon the fact that the report was iu 
Dr. Taiituiu’s handwriting. He com
pared the examination of the Com
pany’s hooks by Prof. Reynolds, with 
ihat by Mr. Muir, aud held that the 
latter, hy reason of being an insurance 
expert and i

o competent to make the examina
tion than Mr. Reynolds. Mr. Rey
nolds, he claimed, was interested sole
ly fur tlie company that employed 
him, and was not caring whether that 
company was the greatest fraud or 
the greatest virtue in the country.

Mr. Bird also referred to the exami
nation of the Company’s affairs by 
Insurance Commissioner McFee, who 
cut their assets down to $31,000, with 
liabilities amounting to $20,000. He 
said nothing had beeu published about 
the Insurance Company, siuce Mi. 
McFee examined and licensed it to do 
business.

In conclusion, Mr. Bird said he re
pudiated any question of damage« iu 
this case. He did not want any “six 
cents and costs” in this case, for the 
cohih would be equivalent to a verdict 
for a thousand dollars. The defen
dant was either guilty or not guilty, 
said Mr. Bird, the matter complained 
of was either true and proper fur pub
lic infonnotion or it was not.

It was quarter past five o'clock when 
Mr. B.rd finished, and Mr. Lore pre
pared to make the closing argument 
for the plaintiff.

Previous to addressing the jury, Mr. 
Lore spoke to the Court in relation to 
his comments, during his opening ad
dress, upon the failure of the witness, 
Croasdale, to answer on being asked if 
lie wrote the libelous articles. These 
comments had beeu objected to by Mr. 
Bates. Mr. Lore contended that he 
had a right to comment upon the re
fusal of the witness to answer, but not 
to press upon the jury the inference 
that because of his refusal to auswer 
the witness did write the libels. Judge 
Houston concurred in this view, but 
the Chief Justice disseuted and Judge 
VVootteu expressed no opinion. The 

• piesliou, therefore, remained undeci
ded.
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theSalvini, the eminent 
was the guest of the

,ôlub, à social organization 
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theatrical profession, at their 
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‘ , v large number of dis»
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Thereto.”
He spoke of publie education in early 

times ut R ime; ho v it wm 1 mired to (he 
upper claves and property holders. He 
compared our form of governrueut with 
monarchies, and showed wherein it was 
necessary that citizens of a republic 
should Ik* intelligent* Ho critiaized very 
sev«irly at times the4resulis of the public 
school system. He said there were two 
methods of teaching! the one was to have 
the scholars recite by lote or mere repeti
tion; Lhu oilier was to instill principles 
and teach the pupil to think theieaaon 
for himself. The former system, he 
thought, was too general. He also referr
ed to the moi als of those coming from 
public schools, and stated that they were 
not what might, be expected from the 
outlay of funds. He held up these de
fects to the teachers for their considera
tion, hoping they would profit thereby, 
bui made no suggestion i 
eviis miglit be remedied.

liev. Mr. Johnson delivered a short 
address on general topics, aud after a 
short discussion on methods of conduct
ing the Institutes the meeting adjourned.
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Gen. Joseph E. Johnston fell while 

descending the steps of his house in 
Washington on Thanksgiving day and 
was quite painfully injured, the back 
of his head striking the edge of the 

a long scalp 
im unconscious 
is now rapidly

view

granite »tep, making 
wound and rendering ■ 
for a short time, 
recovering.
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II,. Pen clouded rather than 
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„Inch ha» been brought to 
„ it There is no provision iu 
fur the election of a Senator on 

death of a Scnator-

DIED

CHANDLER.—At ills residence In Chris- 
liana Hundred, on the 1st of December. 
Mar»huilai. Chandler,in the 65th year.or 
his|age.

-The friends of the family are respectful
ly Invited to attend his funeral, from his 
late residence, on Monday, Deo. 6|U. at 2 
o’clock p. m., and proceed to Centre 
Meeting House.
PEACH.—At his late residence In New 

C is tie Hundred, on November 80th, 
William Peach, m his 81«t year.
Tiie relatives and friends are respect

fully invited to attend his funeral from 
hU late residence. New Gastle Hundred, 

Friday morning next, to leaVe the 
house at 11 o’clock. To proceed to Old 
Swedes’ burying ground,
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SECOND DAY.I men <•
Bowibiwulil be acted upon. 1 he 
to il this department run

soldiers

On the second day’s sesion Pi of. Tarr 
discussed t';e subject of “Grammar.” in 
an interesting manner. In the afternoon 
Prof. J. T. Btepl 
the discussion of the question. “How to 
teach Swinton’s Language Lessons.” The 
discussion was participated iu by Profs. 
Tarr and Carpenter.

C. M. Adams showed the method of 
teaching the principles of writing. IIo 
thought it should be introduced very 
early. He regarded it both a science 
aud au art. He believed pupils would 
make much more satisfactory progress 
by teaching them the principles thor
oughly than they would iu the old 
way. lie illustrated his talk by using 
the blackbord. An interesting dis
cussion followed.

On calling the roll at this point nine
ty teachers were found iu attendance. 
Superintendent Groves theu spoke of 
classification in ungraded schools, 
printed programmes having beeu dis
tributed among the teachers.

Just before the afternoon adjourn
ment the following committees were 
appointed :

*
NEW ADVEKT1SEHENTS.A COUNTER RESOLUTION.

The following resolution of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of Irelaud, referring to 
the Down Anti-Land League, was road: 
* The Gran I Orange Lodge of Ireland 
heartily approves of the contemplated 
action of the loyalists of Down to con- 
teract the working of the Land League, 
and earnestly recommends all true Or 
angemen to aid In the movement. Poll
ing manifests, to which are attached the 
names and addresses of upward of ten 
thousand persons, representing all class
es, have been issued within two days to 
the loyal men of Down. We have up 
to the present watched with feelings of 
indignation the progress of the Land 
League organization, led by enemies of 
the British constitution aud aiming at 
the disembarkment of the Empire. It 
damages every commercial interest, 
teaches the repudiation of contracts, 
blackens our country by those revolting 
outrages culminating in murder and 
crime which elude the grasp of justice 
and shakes the fabric of our'soclal sys
tem to its foundation.

insk* while on duty <
and their pay is not 

iuwu^Ij io allow them to lay by 
kOKlur then families.

JOB RENT.—A farm In Brandywine 
. ; Hundred containing 155 acres, well 
fruited and watered ; one and a quarter 
miles from Hollyonk Wtattlon on the P. 
W. A B. Railroad. Apply to the sub
scriber near the premises.

I. N, LODGE.
^ dec. 4, 1880—w.tf.
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A DEPUTY MARSHAL ARRESTED.
^OR S ALE—That desirable property 
; the south west corner of Sth and M 

accommodating. Apply 
G. CHANDLER, 

No. 905 Market St.

onI ut gold 
h bullion

The t Deputy U. 8. Marshal Jack-otherwise 
known as “Friday”—Pierson, lolled 
around Eighth and Market streets, last 
evening,very drunk, and supremely con 
iideut that the great power of the Fed
eral government wouldpr otect him in 
any act of resistanue to the municipal 
ainhoiitles he saw lit to commit. 
Officer Boster came along and o.dered 
hi into move on “ God d—n, you will 
off next .September, you take your stars 
be was Friday’s response.

Officer Boster at oueo proceeded to 
an *»»t Pierson, who made a desperate 
leMntauOr, whereupon officer Kane took 

prisoner down Market street, Pler- 
struggllhg at every step, and howl

ing like a hyena in tones that could be 
heard severest »-quares People came 
Hocking from all directions, under the 

that a murder was being

ar-
toket Sts; termsi,i* M.'.riito.ooO.

■KDtiscka I non, dec, 4-lmo.General News.currency be- 
liiiig wm have yet experienced.

locked up in 
in the batik« 

juutry li<i*4 not begun to feni 
lly unending u 

f currency.—Press

Hume- of tit
OTIOE.

To the Members of thi new Oau
tle co. Mutual Insurance to. : 
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 80,1880.

Notice is hereby given that six per cent. 
Interest In the Surplus Fund of the Com
pany, will be distributed pro rata in ca*h, 
to ike policy holders when the policies 
are renewed In Deoember and January, 

M. M. CLEAVER, Secretary, 
Offloe, 602 Market St.

N 1At yesterday’s Cabinet meeting ail the 
officers, expected Postmaster Genural 
Maynard, were present. Nothing was 
said about the appointment of a Chief 
Signal Officer.

The official canvass gives Cutis, the 
lie] ublicau candidate for Congressman 
in the Sixth District of Iowa, 106 ma
jority. This is the District uow represent
ed by Weaver, Greenbacker.
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tlthSHEHil WILHELMJ CONCERT.
ÜXECUTOR’S SALEtheir

4assembled at the
SittiDg Bull’s Indians being mostly in 

British territory, the troops iu Montana 
Auditing Committee—T. R. Wilson, , have been ordered to return to head 

quarters, at Fort Keogh, before cold 
weather sets in.

idOpua House, last evening, to 
'(kstreat artists, Bteroberg, Wil- 
ijmilMihsFriich. 1 ho two form- 

perlurmcd upou their in- 
BtQUiuan illimitable manner and 
e trtqauily applauded, 
ich alii treated the audience to 
e delimit ul umging.

“kit” To-MQHT-

OF

REAL ESTATE! #
Lizzie Philips, Georgiana Arnold.

Committee on Resolutions—H. C. 
Jones, George A. Jones, Gertrude 
Cranor.

Enrollment Committee—Wiso War
ren, L. Emma White, John II. Wil
ley.

The report of the Secretary of the In
terior is an Interesting public document.
It treats freely and frankly on all mat
ters comprised within his depaitmeut. 
Public buildings and grounds, hospitals 
for the insane, the reorganization of the 
land systam, forestry and geological sur
veys, are duly considered, and appro
priate suggestions made on all branches 
of the public service pertaining to bis 
especial jurlsdictiou. The most impor
tant of those subjects which he recom
mends to the consideration of Congress 
is tnat relating to our Indian policy.

The Secretary confesses he has been 
mistaken as to its results. The policy 
inau^u ated four years since of remov
ing the Indiaus to reservations has 
worked great wrong to the Poncas, 
Pawnees and other tribes who were 
forced to go to the Indiau Territory. He 
admits that it is impracticable to pre
vent the pressure of white immigration 
upou those settlements, and that the 
only made by which the Indian problem 
can be satisfactorily solved is hy the 
dissolution of tfibal cohesions end merg
ing the Indians with the citizens as one 
people. Then, by meaus of education, 
the cultivation of habits of industry and 
the proper assurance given to the In 
dians that they will be secured in their 
rights of property, the proceeds of their 
labor, and entitled to all the protection 
afforded to other citizens, they remain 
content under the government that 
cares for all classes without regard to 
caste, and permanent peace will be es
tablished on those frontier settlements 
that have lately required the presence 
of United States troops to protect the: 
property aud lives of our citiieus.

imprusMiou ..
commute*!. At the police sta'ion Ed
ward Barr aud John Kyle Interfered 
with the officers and were also arrested.

This morning Deputy U. S. Marshal 
Pi,.mon was given a hearing before 
Mayor Al'mond,and;was tit e 1 $2 *nd|e ist 
for drunkenness ana disorderly commet. 
Barr and Kyle had their cases settled by
pevment of costs. ....

Pierson Is the Deputy Marshal, who, 
company with All Amscow, “scoured 

and forrests of Sussex” re-

Will be sold at Public Bale, at the La
fayette Hotel, corner of Ninth and Ship- 
ley streets, on
SEVENTH DAY, 18tb of Twelfth Month, 

(Saturday, the 18th day of Dee., 1880) 
Commencing at 2 o'clock p. m„

The following described real estate, to 
wit: No. I.—A three-story brick house. 
No. 905 Orange street, with 8 rooms and 
hall, 18 feet front, with private alley, 
depth of lot 100 feet, extending back to 
Friends' Meeting House yard. This pro
perty is la good condition and looalion 
desirable.

No. 2.—A two-story 
West Eighth street, with

leet front, depth of lot 81 feet, wide alley 
_ the rear. This property Is in good con

dition, location central and healthy.
No. 8.—a twe-story brick house 002 

Adams streets, with feur rooms and hall, 
18 feet 3 Inches In front, dspth of lot 78 
leet with a 4 feet alley In the rear. This 
property is In good oondltlon and location 
favorable.

No. 4.—\ recently built two-story brlek 
house. 935 Reed street, with 12 rooms, 12 
feet front, depth of lot 80 feet. This pro
perty U pleasantly located and in good 
oondltlon. „ _

No. 5.—A two-story brick bouse, 1J9 Lo
gen street with 5 rooms: 12 feet front, 
depth ot lot 68 feet, extending back to West 
Liberty street.

No. 6.—A,two-story brick house, 121 Lo
gan street,with 5 rooms; 12 fL front, depth 
of lot 88 leet, extending back to West Lib. 
ertystreet.f ^ _

No. 7.—A two story brick house, 128 Lo 
gan street, with 5 rooms 12 feet front, depth 
ol lot 68 feet, extending baok to West Lib
erty street.

No, 8.—A two-story brlek house 125 Lo
gan street, with six r /oms and hall 17 feet 
o inches front depth of lot 68 feet, extend
ing buck to West 1 lberty street.

The last four described properties are In 
the vicinity of extensive manufacturing 
establishments, aud are, therefore,desira
ble for renting purposes.

This sale is for the purpose of settling 
up the estate of William Conard, late or 
this city, and will be made without re
serve to the highest and best bidder. 
When each property is struck off the pur
chaser will be required to pay down 

urchase money, 
alanee with an

It is announced that the controversy 
between the Baltimore Corn Exchange 
and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company has beeu satisfactorily settled. 
On the assurance that outside storage 
will be provided for the excess of grain 
in the elevators, the order to advance the 
rates of storage on aud after the 6tb inst 
ha>; been withdrawn by the compauy.

Miss

yMi. Lore theu addressed the jury. 
I Iu said : The evening session was addressed 

by Prof. Purnell, of Delaware College 
on the subject of “Reading.” During 
the address Prof. Purnell gave sovoral 
very handsome select readings.
Steven» also gave a »elect reading, and 
H. C. Carpenter, of Lewes, a humor- 

recitation. Wm. J. Stevens, ol 
Scaford, sang a solo. The exercises, 
throughout, were very pleasiug.

i. Cluiifra will hold the 
pit tbe Opera House iu his iu~ 
i—présentât ion of “Kit, llto Ar- 
■ Traveler ” Mr. Cha'tfrau ha» 
prluvleii a brilliaut engagement 

; 1 1_ speaking of
mttnil the player, the Ledger

Gentlemen or the Jury :—I 
shall not address you to night further 
Lluan »imply to correct what I conceive 
I» a misapprehension that you have 
been led into by my learned friend, 
Mr. Hird, who in commenting before 

lu oue case of a 
Dauphin

Co. land which was made hy Mr. 
Money fur »27,GUO, and of eaclt one of 
Lite otluT undivided quarters being 
conveyed for »7500, aud when t »aid 

him “You mean mortgages,” he 
»aid “No, I mean deeds.” Now, there 

■e no such deed» in this ease, there 
never have been any sueh in the case, 
and there is no evidence of any »itch 
deeds iu this case, and 1 just ask you 
u throw them out of the question — 
fite re is another point 1 want to get 
rid ofthat has been thrown into this 
ease aud has nothing to do with it.— 
James Bradford, it is said, was offered 
slock after the organization ol the 
company in Wilmington. I shall show 
you hy Air. Bradford s own testimony, 
iglit out of the Bury Bivening that 

Mr. Bradford said Mr. Bright told 
him ho could get him somu stock and 
Ml . Bradford said that wasjprior to the 
organization. I only want to get rid 
of those misstatements as wo go along. 
Again, tlio assignment of mortgages 
and the record of mortgages has been 

as correlative

in
tbti swamps
recently, an<l captured Johuson, the

f ram, who by selling
J. T. All the burning cotton on the steamer 

Alj;itha, troin New Orleans for Llveipool 
wl ich put iu at St. Johns, has got out of 
the vessel, »n(Icargo in her fore bold 
has been thoroughly overhauled. She 
wi.l be ready to sail early next week.

Mis. Casey, whose two children were 
burned to death while she was drunk in 
Mon’.eral,on Thursday, died yesterday 
in the Hosp tal.

Frankiin W. Rice was killed by John 
Cook, in Lansing, Michigan, yesterday, 
in a quarrel about the right of au alley- 
way.

A n an named Stilling was shot dead 
by Pooten Sooy, in a quarrel about a wo
man, in Knoxville yesterday.

Cleophas Lachance, of the murder of a 
young woman, has beeu sentenced at the 
Aithabaska assizes, in Quebec to be 
hanged on the 28th of January next.

John Callahan, aged 23 years was 
hanged yesterday, in Wooster, Ohio, 
for à wanton murder, committed in 
October, 1879.

The Philadelphia Citizens Committee 
of One Hundred was organized yester- 
d!»y by electing Philip C. Garrett, Chalr- 
m m; James A, Wright and F. B.Reeves, 
V.lee Chairmeu; A. J. Drexel, Treasurer; 
George W. Farr, Jr'., Secretary; R. B. 
Corson and Chas B. Adannon, Assist
ant Secretaries, The Chair was author
ized to appoint Executive, Finance,Leg- 
lative, Public Meetings aud Ward Or- 
g mlzation Committees.

Fifteen of tbe forty-five collieries of 
the Philadelphia and Reading Company 
b ive suspended operations for Decem
ber, owing to the poor market for certain 
sizes ot coal. This throws about 3000 
persons oui of woik. All the individual 
operators are working.

Judge McKenan, of tbe U. S. Circuit 
Court at Pittsburg, yesterday, appointed 
George De B. Keim Receiver of the 
Reading Railroad, in place of Franklin 
It. Gowac, during the latter’s absence in 
Europe. Tbe appointment will cease on 
the return of Mr. Gowau, who will then 
tesume bis position.

legged vender . . .
from a jug in various places, had been 
defying the U. S. authorities for more 
than a year.

brick house S.O 
6 rooms and hall ■3

you spoke of deeds, 
deed for one fourth of thi
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“ • Arkansas Tlavull'-r, ” is es- 
kljui Ainviicau molo drama,

tire U, LODGE BOOM CUAIBS.
J. & J. N. Ilamtun, furniture deal

ers of this city, seat to New Castle 
this morning nine very handsome 
chairs, which are to he placed in the 
new Masons’ and Odd Fellows’ Hall 
of that city. The chairs were made 
in the Messrs. Harman’s establish
ments aud they retied great credit 

the skill and ability of the

of being 
* modem school of

s of

CHURCH REUNION.“Kit” is 
f the West Til

allons.
like picture 

Ldistiuct lypo, full of pluck, 
® the alert fur adventure, loud 
Knurkaiilu degree of the couviv- 

P of qualities oddly 
>f which nave the of-

lo The reunion of the members of the 
Central Presbyterian Church and con
gregation will beheld on Monday even- 

Deceiuber 0th. at 7 30 o’clock, it
h

ing,
being the twenty fifth anniversary of 

gauization of the church. Af
ter addresses by Rev. Dr. Wiswell and 
others there will be a social gathering 

the lecture room and church parlor. 
The pastors and elders of the other 
Presbyterian Churches aud all former 
members ot the Central Church are 
cordially iuvited to be present.

‘Mml i* ade

the
j”IlllXlI1g Hunlimuut 
*rthat enchains the interest and 
ky am

i L11 fun iu a upon
firm and its workmen.

'ing. Mr. Chaufrau has 
part so often that it has 

-“»n familiar as that popular act* 
v'1’ a’-ci if the size of the uudi-

N:i*
WATER AT RIDDLE’S BANKS. 
Kiddie’s Banks is to be supplied with 

from the Rodney street basin,“ evening, and the interest 
w ^7 6c regarded as any mdi* 

's Rato to say that “Kit” i» 
Uvorite as ever.

I® SB K Tills

mainly thiough the enterprise of Wm. 
M. Field. The Wa’.er Department is 
la dug the main from the basin to the 
city limits, and Mr. Field will meet the 
expense of continuing the main, 
number of houses will be supplied, and 
quite a handsome revenue to the Water 
Department will be the result of the 

venture.

The London Economist makes an es
timate that as a source of National profit 
America will be benefited to tbe amount 
of $35,000,000 by the immigration from 
foreign countries daring 1880. It bases 
tins estimate on the assumption that 
each person brings in money about. $70. 
Forty-six per cent, of thore males who 

ived were between fifteen and forty 
years of age, seven per cent, were 
foity years, and ten per cent, were

Of the females twen-

AFTKHNOON.
‘ »"li Mrs. HenriettaChan* 
wm emotional actress, 

Jf4i ll Opera House iu that 
n ‘ardrama, “East Lynne.”— 
■/v ,‘t.iln,ii of the leading cliar- 

this play is said to be equal 
“““-»rills Western.

I-!.
cm ■■

spoken of before you 
terms; lie used recording assignments 
and tlie assignment itself as correla
tive. You and all intelligent men re
cognize the difference. I lie assign
ment is the ac ual transfer; tho re- 
cordiug is putting upou teoord, aud 
tliat I desire you to keep clearly >u 
your owu miud. , , ,

1 was very much amused at the legal 
rope jumping and gymnastics indulged 
,u liy my learned frieud and more es
pecially upou ibis point : lias there beeu 
aitvlbine labored in your ears and driven 
with such intensity, with all tbe vehe
mence and vim of which he iseap.ible,as 
Ijct that this company at Delaware city 

fraud, born in siu aud conceived 
ill iniquity, » fraud from tlie time it 
was organized in 187* up to the time it 
eaute to Wilmington In October, 1B77 , 
that it was reeking and retteu with cor- 

ptioti from beginning to end, and at 
,l,o head of that corporation as president 
was his own frieud and witness, James 
B. Henry, who he says is one ot the 
■ramlest men iu the State oi Delaware, 
mire and upright, exalied and noble- 
F in all this lauil than he ,

iu the same breath

In contrasting the condition of 
the Beading shareholders with the 
condition of the shareholders of the 
Northern Central Bail way, Presi
dent Gowen was, at least, unfor- 

The Northern Central is

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS. 
The following officers of the West 

Presbyterian Sunday School have been 
elected for the ensuing year :

Superintendent.—Oharles Baird. 
Recording S icretary.—L. B. Morrow. 
Financial Secretary.—William Top-

Treasurer.—\V. J. Morrow.
Librarian—W. S. Morten.

over tw my per cent, of rue 
und give a note for Ute
approved endorBer, payable on or be 'ore
tlie 2ôlh day of March uext. when a clear 
title will be made, aud possession given

un
der fifteen years, 
ty-eight per cent, were over flfieett years 
and nine per cent, were under that age. 
1, is believed each male immigrant earns 

surplus per annum, and cacli fe
male one-fourth as much. If this is a 
correct estimate nearly five huudied mil
lions are added to the productive wealth 
of our country in oue year.

I.iicat /.mes.

‘'Her front committee of Oily 
11 »ill meet to-night.
'-i*"'1',aliens at Rugby Acade- 

.»„yesterday, aud the pupils 
, 1 ureinsclves creditably.
' taoHluy Senate Sociable, a 

Kl,",lS“!Jt al,il*r, came off last uight 
S -^»ademy, whh 73 cou- 

l|ic ttraud march.

W Ij0rri> is "ow att1“' ,)ia' 
■arc<! "“'I’kuy’s wharf, taking 

'iaiboatl spikes and other
*'ul for Richmond,
rhl(v”“ stele

bytunate.
solvent ; its shares are selling at 43 
it is paying interest on its bonds ; 
is clear of floating debt ; its roadway 
is in as good condition as that of the 
Pennsylvania or New York Central 
Railways. This is a state of things 
to vivify and warm the inmost 
cockles of a shareholder’s heart, 
is also a state of things to whiclt 
Beading shareholders, under Mr. 
Gowen’s management, are stranger 
If they could swap shoes with the 
holders of Northern Central they 
would tread our streets like men on 
the way to Paradise. Alasl as it 
is, they walk like men bound on a 
very different journey.—Rtcord.

ALLEN GAWTHRÜP, 
ANTHONY CONARD, 

Executors.*1 itpan. L. W. Stidham dr Son, Auol'rs. 
<loc4 6,8,10,18,15,17. '

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL AN 
OrUinance entitled “An Ordinance 

to emeus an Ordinance entitled an Ordi
nance defining the salaries of the officer* 
of tbe city,” aud fixing the salary or the 
Chief Engineer of the Water Department.

He it ordained by the City Council of 
Wilmington.

Section 1. That the Ordinance enutled, 
"A u Ordinance to amend an ordinance en
titled an ordinance defining the salaries 
of the officers of theclly.” passed Septem
ber 88,1S78, be aud the same is hereby re- 
pealed.

Bectlon 2. The salary of the Chief En
gineer of the Water Dopartment, shall be 
twelve hundred dollars per annum. 

Passed at the City Hall, Dec. 2,1880.
HARRY ïiHARPLEY. 

President of Council. 
Edmund B. Frazer, Clerk of Council 

dec3-2t.

\SUNDAY PAPERS—SPECIAL NO
TICE,

Man Never Is- But Always to be 
■liest.

ItIn consequence of a change of tlie rail" 
road time table, on and after to-morrow 
the New York and Philadelphia Sunday 
Papers will be for sale at 7.05 instead of 
10.10 iu the morning, By this arrange
ment, Davis, the newsdealer, at 018 
Market street, exptets to serve his sub- 
icribert by breakfast time, or by 8.45 
o'clock.

At the time of reckoning, which comes 
to all at the spprouchiug close ol the 

i recall with sorrowyear, how many win
and regrethumsspent In d luslve schemes 
of speculation. The natural course of a 
sensible mail is to wou llie fickle Goddess 
Eoriunsouce again, ana In reading the 
always reliable statements contained In 
the advertisements oont lined iu the ad
vert Iscmeuts of the Louisiana .State Lot
tery Company determine Lu send M. A. 
Dauphin, No. :»» Bruadway, New York 
City or same person at New Orleans, La., 
ten dollars ln lime, by Tuesday, Ulb ol 
December, to be l»ve«ted iu ibe (iiuud 
Extraordinary Drawing under tbe per
gonal care ar.d supervlaion of General« G. 
T. Beuregard, of Lr., andJuual A. Early, 
of Va., »lauds a «hare of 8522,500- Why 
not? dec2 6t.

.va* a
Mb. Bkrqh lias a new hobby, wbicb 

lie rides as well as such a liobby can 
possibly be ridden. This time be wants 
the old English custom of whipping 
criminals to be restored to general use. 
He disapproves of the soothing system 
towards malefactors, and says that we 
fete our murderers as the French do 
their victors. He is sarcastic, and justly 
so, on the poiut of ladies bringing bou
quets to the murderer Chastine Cox,and 
obtaining his autograph. B rgh is rig* 
in the main, for tlie amount of false 
smypatby and prison buntiug is enor
mous.

Vu.

1 Wde, ;a q;.,antitï of bedding 
i. . ciulhea Irom tho house ol 
HicL I)uuKheily, Eighth and 

‘"»Is, yesterday afternoon.

u i

THE BALL OF THE SEASON.

The E. L. Marlin Democratic Club, 
of the Ninth Ward, will hold then 
first auuual ball iu Webster’s Dancing 
Academy, on Friday evening, Febru
ary 18th. Tlie committee of arrang- 
meuts will spare uo pains to make 
this the ball of tlie seasou.

The annual report of the com
missioner of internal revenue shows 
that the total receipts during the 
fiscal year were 8113,440,621.38, 
nearly »3,000,000 more than during 
tbe previous year. In the face of 
the reduction of the tax on tobacco 
■Ln rpppinln ehnw an increase of Tbo ^llls for 1881 arc now ready aud the receipts snow an increase 01 | ble at the Registrar's oilloe at tbe 8.
nearly $10,500,000 over the fiscal t \ycoruer0f sixth aud Klua streets. The 

which ended June 30* 1879. law requires that all bills paid on or be
fore January 31«l, 1881, the face of the bill, 
(hose paid during the moui.li of February, 
0 per oent. additional. Those paid durlug 
the mouth of March 10 per cent, addi- 
tloual, and any amount remaining uu- 
paid after April lut, 1881, the Registrar Is 
required to have the ferruie* withdrawn 
and «ult instituted for the recovery of the 
amount due; and the water will not be 
let into «neb premise« until such arrears, 
with assessments aud 02 for drawing fer
rule«, are paid . _ . .

Office hoars from 9 a m. to 4 p. iu.
WILLIAM J. MORROW, Registrar. 

deçl*«od-jan-9d-feb-«Od.

■ w':lAI' AUcT1°N »ALE.

«t’a sl,ver Plated ware aud 
„, — V." I ry, at Ogle’s auction 
Btiuiu, '“arket street, commencing 
In sti.i l\ *iee- ®t at 3 o’alock, alter- 
k “i t, o’clock

''»«MAS M.

uo better mau
and yet he tells you . , , ,
that the iustitutiou with which lie lias 
ideutilied ins name is a rotten worth- 
leas, coriupt fraud. Now, who is damn
ing Mr. Henry ? Who a) br ugIng his 
friend into this court and holding Inui 
up as a uoble, bigh-toued mar. ? Is it my 
friend Mr. Bird who attacks this man s 
lair fame, who he says is one ot the Bu- 

and best of tho men ill this county, 
and links lum with that rotten fraud, 
aud yet says that he is pure aud staiu- 
leas as tlie driven snow. Now, one or 
iwo things are certain : either (hi* com- 
pany of which Mr. Heury was the head 
was not a fraud or else Mr. Henry was 
one of tbe fraudulent actors, palming 
off on these people, before wo had any- 

do wilh it, oue of the grossest 
fraud, the commuuity has

OTICE TO WATER RENT EMS.ht or N
Office of thb Water Dkpabt- ) 

ment, Wilmington, Del., V 
Deoember 1,1*86.)evening for one 

HOLE, Auctioneer.

Tbe examination of Foster and Gal
loway, Democrats, and Logan (color-

STILL ANOTHER CONTRACT. wUh“ing to A S .00,000 Fortune Necks an Owner

trimtfura*» another atSamho«-» stern- receive I ho rotes of oolored men ou the ]11V"kimt’P.<dllHuddemyk'b!dii«> enriched 

uiiHHier similar to the Clio, winch be ground of their not having legal tax wll|lliut labor, danger, disease and pri
me tor Columbus Watkins of Odessa— receipts, was concluded bofore the U. ration; without leaving the comforts ol 
from a company at Lstpslo, Dei. The g Commissioner in Richmond, Vir- ^Sf'änÄw^ÄVld^to’ev” 

boat is to run between Leinsio and Phil- inia ycsterday. 1 he Commissioner “,u) wlll St,n,i to M. A. Dauphin, No, 819 
a delpuia, aod oearly bah ot Ibe stooK i t|lu opiuiou that the meu inoadway. New York City, or same per,
of the company Is owned by farmers expies Bon ,,t New Orleans, La., and secure u
around Leipstc The boat will be IPS whose votes bad been njeoted were en- Uu, Unlud Extraordinary DIs-
feetlouz 221 fee! beam, and 6 feet hold, titled to vote ou the receipts presented, ul ■ ôju by ibe Louisiana Slate
and the engine will have a 20-iuch oyha- aI,d ho held tlie accused in »„00 bat Lottery Oo., under ‘df.P«™®“!1 “r.® 
der, with a 22-inch stroke. Tbe boat Lach> t0 awaii the action otYhe Grand a™ JtmalAEarly ol VaTon
will be of a Hue model, and is expeoted I ,u of the United States Court. Tuesday December 1L uovM-7t.
to be quite fast. 1

"«etlllg* year
One of the most important recom
mendations made by the commis
sioner is that the tax be taken off 
bank checks, friction matches, patent 

perfumery, cosmetics, 
bank deposits, savings bank deposits 
and bank capital. The cost of col
lecting tbe revenue was 3.63 per 
cent of the amount collected.—Balt. 
Gazette.

■ u-SilKlIt.
Mu, «ATU HI) A Y.
r»i||l;iw,"r!-'|dge. No. L L O.o. F.

N“. IS, I. O. O. F, 
ÿüpeTri»,. rçS* ^,“* ’J, K. of P.
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•tonnard A Co.
«»imMul!«au<lQualities La- 
•* alzu ... , Rubber Uarmeuta ; La 

'■ 42 D‘Ch. M1mh«8
ky iw*/’48,48, A very UB0ful Hoi- 
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